Bleacher Report Releases Major Update for
Team Stream App
Wednesday, September 3, 2014
Team Stream 4.0 Update Streamlines User Experience, Adds Updated Content
Customization & Improved Fantasy Sports Features
Bleacher Report, a leading digital destination for sports news, analysis, video and live scores, has
announced an update to Team Stream™, its top-rated and industry-leading tablet and smartphone app.
The latest Team Stream update, currently available on iOS devices and coming soon for Android users,
introduces an enhanced home screen stream and improved customization features providing more
direct access to real-time text and video updates from Bleacher Report’s deep roster of lead writers
and top contributors. The update also includes expanded video content and new features for fantasy
football participants.
The Team Stream 4.0 update includes:
A redesigned home screen with top news for each fan’s customized streams.
Curated player news with comprehensive fantasy analysis and advice on each NFL player.
An updated “My NFL Players Stream” feed with custom news and real-time scoring notiﬁcations for
up to 50 NFL players allowing fans easy access to best cover their fantasy football teams. McDonald’s
and State Farm are the season-long co-sponsors of the essential “My NFL Fantasy Players Stream.”
Play-by-play auto-notiﬁcations for top game moments, including scoring play notiﬁcations for
touchdowns and ﬁeld goals so fans can keep track of their fantasy teams.
“My Box Score,” a customized weekly team box score with live updating stats for all fantasy
players.
“With these latest enhancements, Team Stream is best positioned to serve young, passionate sports
fans with the real-time information they crave about their favorite sports, teams and players,” said
Dave Finocchio, founder and general manager of Bleacher Report. “These customization features allow
fans to personalize their mobile experience to receive the content that is most important to them, and
give them an edge on their Fantasy Football competition.”
In addition to these updated features, Team Stream recently allowed fans to follow new streams
including Uniform Watch, Longform, Video Games, Trending, and all NCAA Sports streams. Team
Stream fans will continue to enjoy high-quality, custom content on all of their favorite sports, teams
and players including news, information and analysis from Bleacher Report’s top writers and
contributors.
The updated Team Stream 4.0 app is currently available for download on iOS platforms, with an
Android update coming soon.
About Bleacher Report
Bleacher Report, a division of Turner Sports, is the leading digital destination for team-speciﬁc sports
content and real-time event coverage, and is one of the fastest-growing digital properties in the U.S.

Bleacher Report’s editorial and video teams, led by a growing roster of lead writers and premier
contributors, create hundreds of pieces of content per day to provide fans with the most
comprehensive experience for their favorite teams and topics across all major sports. Bleacher Report
also provides an unmatched fan experience on mobile devices through Team Stream™, the top-rated,
industry-leading tablet and smartphone app, and via the Bleacher Report daily sport- and team-speciﬁc
email newsletters.
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